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SOUTHERI'] RAILWAY

Sub: Absorption of Medically dg-categorized employee in alternative employment
Creation of supernumera.ry post -reg.

Ref: CMS/RH/GOC Letter No. T/MD. 74L1L/RP dt. 02.08.2018
-,i-

shri. R.PRABHU, T/T 5132, Emp. No. 152-14MAS929, SM/ALU in VII PC Pay

Irlatrix Level-6 has been medically Lrnfitted for the present job as Station Master in Aye lt'vc
catcgory, and found fit for Cee One &. below with effect from 01.08.2018 vide CMS/RHiGOC
lettei ciiecJ above and Certificate No. 610029 dtd. 02.08.2018.

llis service particulars are furnished belor,,r:

1. Name : R'PRABHU

? r#ffi*6tFfi

2.

-?,

4.

Datc of Birth

Date nf appointment

Date ol enlry rrrtcl lite Gratie

Pay

I evpl / Pav Rand witlr Grade Pav

Staff No./P.F. No.

Frli ir-at ional Qr ralification

06.02.1985

31.10.2014

L I,V J,1V ! J

Pc ?qqnn/-

Level-6

T/T 5132, Errrp. Nio. 152-14MAS929

B.E

A::t. Pcrsonnel '-tlltcerf *teri'
riso orFf-o odM7fu-a

for Divisron

9. Ruies governecl by : National Pension Scheme

Hence thc above employee is treateci as having been charged against thc
supernumerary post on the same desiEnation, Pay Matr.ix Level w.e,f. C1.0B.2O1tl and
retained in the same station as SM/ALU (SNP) for a period from 01.08.2018 till he vacaLes
the post. 'The creation of brp"rnr-erary post in respect of the employee has the approval
ol DRM/TPJ

The'ernployee s designation in'allrofficial records; should be shown as SMIALU (SNP)
as he is treated as having been 'charged against supernumerary post in the same pay band
ancl grade pay. I-le is entitlcd for full salJry and allowance for the'p-e'riod of operation of
supernumerary, itt respect of his supervisory official concerned should utilize the above
ernployee according to his medical fifness, He shoutd not be utilrzed for train running anrl
passrng duties.

His date of Soining should be advised
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Copy.to : Sr.DFMITPI, DOM/Co-ord, DOM/M, DOM/G,
: Ch.OSlOptg, TIIOT Cell/TFl, SS/ALU
r Ch.OS/Tfc, Bills, Rules, Qrs /PB/TPI
,: PS to DRM/TPI, O.O.File, Employee thro'SS concerned
; DSISRMU/TPJ, AI SC&ST R.EA/TP], AiOBC REA/TPI
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